
Individual Tickets - $175
Bay Sponsors - $900
Drink Sponsor - $2500
Meal Sponsor- $4000
Event Sponsor - $6000
*Sponsorship Details On Back.

ALL PLAYERS RECEIVE

BBQ Dinner, Dessert, and Drinks

2 Drink Tickets for Beer or Wine

Lifetime TopGolf Membership

Participation in TopContender Tournament 

Use of Golf Clubs (or bring your own)

TOPCONTENDER TOURNAMENT

Teams of 6 - Each Bay is a Team

Trophies for Top 3 Teams

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM WINS

3-Month TopGolf Platinum Elite 5-6 Membership

LAKE MARY
1010 Greenwood Blvd
Lake Mary, FL 32746

topgolf

Young Life is a Christian non-profitYoung Life is a Christian non-profit
organization that reaches out toorganization that reaches out to
nearly 1.5 million middle school,nearly 1.5 million middle school,

high school and college students inhigh school and college students in
communities across the Unitedcommunities across the United

States and around the world. YoungStates and around the world. Young
Life provides role models, safeLife provides role models, safe

activities and a sense of significanceactivities and a sense of significance
to these students.to these students.

2nd Annual

young life
topgolf topcontender

golf tournament & silent auction

7:00pm - Check In
7:15pm - Silent Auction Starts
7:30pm - Food/Warm-Ups
8:00pm - Tournament
9:15pm - Silent Auction Ends
9:30pm - Awards/Open Play

Friday, February 18

Register at seminolecounty.younglife.org

avanti wealth & Tax management

https://seminolecounty.younglife.events/topgolf-tournament-2022
https://seminolecounty.younglife.events/topgolf-tournament-2022
https://seminolecounty.younglife.events/topgolf-tournament-2022


Bay Sponsor - $900Bay Sponsor - $900
  

Your own Bay, 6 golfers, your company signage (8x10 inch) onYour own Bay, 6 golfers, your company signage (8x10 inch) on
your Bay table, mention on Young Life social media, opportunityyour Bay table, mention on Young Life social media, opportunity

to put company promotional swag in bags to all golfers,to put company promotional swag in bags to all golfers,
scrolling display of logo on TVs in banquet hall.scrolling display of logo on TVs in banquet hall.    Each golferEach golfer

receives dinner, 2 beer/wine tickets, lifetime TopGolfreceives dinner, 2 beer/wine tickets, lifetime TopGolf
membership, and tournament play.membership, and tournament play.    ** Tax deductible amount** Tax deductible amount

of this sponsorship is $306.of this sponsorship is $306.

Drink Sponsor - $2500Drink Sponsor - $2500
  

Your logo on all drink tickets (each player receives 2), your ownYour logo on all drink tickets (each player receives 2), your own
Bay, 6 golfers, your company signage (8x10 inch) on your BayBay, 6 golfers, your company signage (8x10 inch) on your Bay
table, mention on Young Life social media, opportunity to puttable, mention on Young Life social media, opportunity to put

company promotional swag in bags to all golfers, scrolling displaycompany promotional swag in bags to all golfers, scrolling display
of logo on TVs in banquet hall, and public mention at the awardsof logo on TVs in banquet hall, and public mention at the awards

ceremony.ceremony.    Each golfer receives dinner, 2 beer/wine tickets,Each golfer receives dinner, 2 beer/wine tickets,
lifetime TopGolf membership, and tournament play.lifetime TopGolf membership, and tournament play.    ** Tax** Tax

deductible amount of this sponsorship is $1906.deductible amount of this sponsorship is $1906.

Event Sponsor - $6000Event Sponsor - $6000
  

Your logo on all promotional items (flyers, website, social media), 1Your logo on all promotional items (flyers, website, social media), 1
Bay, 6 golfers, 8x10 signage (8x10 inch) on registration table, 8x10Bay, 6 golfers, 8x10 signage (8x10 inch) on registration table, 8x10

signage on all bay tables, company logo on all bay monitors,signage on all bay tables, company logo on all bay monitors,
opportunity to put company promotional swag in bags to all golfers,opportunity to put company promotional swag in bags to all golfers,

static display of your logo on 2 TVs in banquet hall.static display of your logo on 2 TVs in banquet hall.    Public mention atPublic mention at
the awards ceremony, and opportunity to share (1 min.) about yourthe awards ceremony, and opportunity to share (1 min.) about your

company during awards ceremony.company during awards ceremony.    Each of your golfs receives dinner,Each of your golfs receives dinner,
2 beer/wine tickets, lifetime TopGolf membership, and tournament2 beer/wine tickets, lifetime TopGolf membership, and tournament

play.play.    ** Tax deductible amount of this sponsorship is $5406.** Tax deductible amount of this sponsorship is $5406.

Meal Sponsor - $4000Meal Sponsor - $4000
  

Your company signage on buffet tables, your own Bay, 6Your company signage on buffet tables, your own Bay, 6
golfers, your company signage (8x10 inch) on your Bay table,golfers, your company signage (8x10 inch) on your Bay table,

mention on Young Life social media, opportunity to putmention on Young Life social media, opportunity to put
company promotional swag in bags to all golfers, scrollingcompany promotional swag in bags to all golfers, scrolling

display of logo on TVs in banquet hall, and public mention atdisplay of logo on TVs in banquet hall, and public mention at
the awards ceremony.the awards ceremony.    Each golfer receives dinner, 2Each golfer receives dinner, 2
beer/wine tickets, lifetime TopGolf membership, andbeer/wine tickets, lifetime TopGolf membership, and
tournament play.tournament play.    ** Tax deductible amount of this** Tax deductible amount of this

sponsorship is $3406.sponsorship is $3406.

Register as a sponsor at
seminolecounty.younglife.org

2nd Annual

young life
topgolf topcontender 

golf tournament

Avanti Wealth management

https://seminolecounty.younglife.events/topgolf-tournament-2022
https://seminolecounty.younglife.events/topgolf-tournament-2022

